Some authors have reported that the most common site lies between the premolars. 3 Phillips et al 5 reported that the mental foramen was usually mesial and below the radiographic apex of the second premolar. In a panoramic radiographic study, the mental foramen was reported to be distally shifted and about 23% (as compared to direct measuring in dry skull) larger in size. 6 In a panoramic radiographic study, the average distance from the buccal cusp tip of the second premolar to the midpoint of the mental foramen was 28.0 mm, and the distance from the cusp tip to the inferior border of the mandible was 44.1 mm. 6 The average distance ratio from the buccal cusp tip to the center of the mental foramen and to the bottom of the mandible was 60.6% in dry skulls and 63.6% in radiographs. 4, 6 This study was designed to improve the treatment methods relevant to the mental foramen by comparing the directly measured value from patients. These were obtained during an operation exposing the mental foramen such as the placement of osseointegrated implants, an open reduction or a cyst enucleation with the panoramic measured value, and by taking into account the extension rate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One hundred and twelve mental foramina from Korean patients (72 male, 40 female), which were exposed during operations such as an open reduction of a mandible fracture or cyst enucleation in the anterior mandible, were examined and compared with panoramic radiography. The patients' ages ranged from 12 years to 69 years, with a mean age of 41.8 years, and all patients had fully erupted lower premolars.
After exposing the mental foramen by using a vestibular horizontal or cervical crestal incision, the relationship between the center of the mental foramen and the premolar was determined. The distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the level of the mandibular premolar cusp tip (A) and to the bottom of the mandible (B) was measured ( Fig.1) . Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 12.0, Korean; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) for Windows was used for statistical analysis. (Fig. 1) The horizontal position of the mental foramen was classified into 3 classes: position 1, the foramen situated anterior to and below the buccal cusp tip of the first mandibular premolar; position 2, the foramen situated between the buccal cusp tip of the first and second premolar; and position 3, the foramen situated posterior to and below the buccal cusp tip of the second mandibular premolar. (Fig. 2) The distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the cusp tip of the lower premolar (A). Calipers were used to perform a direct measure during the operation (Fig. 2) , and the radiographic measurements were done by calculating the extension rate with a ruler after taking panoramic radiographs of the molar area.
Horizontal Position of Mental Foramen

Vertical Position of Mental Foramen
Distance from the superior border of mental foramen to the bottom of the mandible (B). Calipers were used to perform a direct measure during the operation, and radiographic measurements were done by calculating the extension rate with a ruler after taking panoramic radiographs of the molar area.
Vertical relation of the superior border of mental foramen to the mandible (A/AϩB). The distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the cusp tip of the low premolar (A) was divided by the distance from the bottom of the mandible to the level of the mandibular premolar cusp tip (AϩB).
Gender Differences
The data were separated according to sex, and a comparison was made. (Tables 1 and 2) In direct measurements, the most common site of the mental foramen was the line with the longitudinal axis of the second premolar. Seventy-two persons of the foramen (64.3%) were observed in this line, 26.8% between the first and second premolar, and 8.9% below the first premolar. The radiographic examination showed that below the second premolar was also the most common site of the mental foramen (62.5%). This is statistically Fig. 1 . Determining the horizontal position of the mental foramen relative to the premolar, [1] [2] [3] and measuring the vertical distance from the mental foramen's superior border to the level of the mandibular premolar cusp tip (A) and to the bottom of the mandible (B). significant in both measurements (frequency analysis, P Ͻ 0.01).
RESULTS
Horizontal Position of Mental Foramen
At the radiographic examination, the mental foramen was observed anteriorly in 13 cases, posteriorly in 11, and equally in 88 cases compared to the direct measurement. However, these 2 methods were significantly different (Crosstabs analysis, P Ͻ 0.01), and the correlation between the techniques was found to be high (r ϭ 0.686, P Ͻ 0.01).
Vertical Position of Mental Foramen (Tables 3 and 4)
Distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the cusp tip of the lower premolar (A). The average distance was 23.42 mm by a direct measurement, which was significantly different from the 25.69 mm measured from the radiographic examination when taking into account the extension rate (paired t test, P Ͻ 0.01).
Distance from the superior border of mental foramen to the bottom of mandible (B). The average distance was found to be 14.33 mm in the direct measurements, which was significantly different from the 16.52 mm measured in the radiographic examination when allowing for the extension rate (paired t test, P Ͻ 0.01).
Vertical relation of the superior border of mental foramen to the mandible (A/AϩB). The average distance from the bottom of the mandible to the level of the mandibular premolar cusp tip (AϩB) was 37.75 mm by the direct measurements, which was significantly different from the 42.21 mm measured in the radiographic examination considering the extension rate (paired t test, P Ͻ 0.01). The average percentage of the superior border of the mental foramen to the body of mandible (A/AϩB) was 61.95% by the direct measurement and 60.73% by the radiographic exam (paired t test, P Ͻ 0.01).
Compared by Gender (Tables 5 and 6)
There was no significant difference between males and females in the horizontal relationship between the center of the mental foramen and the premolar in both measurements (Crosstabs analysis, P Ͼ 0.05). The distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the cusp tip of the low premolar (A) and the vertical relationship between the superior border of the mental foramen and the mandible (A/AϩB) were not significantly different between males and females in both measurement (unpaired t test, P Ͼ 0.05). However, there was a significant difference between both measurements in terms of the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the bottom of the mandible (B) and the distance from the bottom of the mandible to the level of the mandibular premolar cusp tip (AϩB) (unpaired t test, P Ͻ 0.05).
DISCUSSION
When practicing periapical surgery, cyst enucleation, endosseous implant, periodontal surgery such as a flap operation, and surgical orthodontic treatments such as a mandibular body osteotomy, in order not to cut or damage the mental nerve, it is important for the operator to know exactly where the mental foramen is.
2 Knowing the site of the mental foramen, where the mental nerve emerges, allows for the accurate delivery of local anesthesia during dental procedures and avoids nerve damage. It also aids in interpreting the anatomical landmarks in oral pathology and forensics. 10 Almost all previous studies showed that the most common horizontal location of the mental foramen was aligned with the second premolar (Phillips et al 62.7%, 4 Wang et al 58.98%, 2 and al Jasser and Nwoku 45.3%), 13 which was followed by being located between the first and second premolars, regardless of Crosstabs analysis ( ϭ 0.583, P ϭ 0.00 ‫ءء‬ Ͻ 0.01). A indicates the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the cusp tip of the lower premolar; B, the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the bottom of the mandible.
race. 1, 4, 10, 13 Therefore, the horizontal location of the mental foramen is not a reliable landmark as being distinctive to race. 10 Koreans are no exception to this. In this study, the most common horizontal position of the mental foramen was below the second premolar. This result coincides with most studies.
1,2,4,10 However, some authors have reported that the interval between the premolars was the most common site of the mental foramen, and the interval between the second bicuspid and the mesial root of the first molar was the second most common site. 2, 3 Others have reported that the average position of the mental foramen is posterior in the oriental and occidental populations, and anterior in Africans.
11,12
Dry skulls or radiographic films were used in most of the previous studies, so they could use the center of the mental foramen as a reference point. However, the superior border of the mental foramen was used because the labial branch of the mental nerve was in the foramen in this study.
Wang et al 2 reported that the average distance between the bottom of the lower second premolar socket and the superior border of the mental foramen is 2.50 mm. Such a short distance could harm the mental nerve by overfilling the root canal during an endodontic treatment. Chung et al 7 reported that the average distance from the inferior border of the mandible to the center of the mental foramen was 15.5 mm for Korean males and 14.0 mm for Korean females. Their results were not much different from our study. In the panoramic radiographic study, Phillips et al 6 reported that the image of the mental foramen may be distally shifted and appear 23% larger in size. In the same study, it was reported that the average distance from the buccal cusp tip of the second premolar to the midpoint of the mental foramen was 28.0 mm, and the average distance from the cusp tip to the bottom of the mandible was 44.1 mm. The results in our study are much shorter (13.42 and 37.75 mm in direct measurement, and 15.69 and 42.21 mm in radiographic examination), despite taking into account the different reference point.
Every distance value in the radiographic films was significantly longer than in the direct measurement, despite considering the magnification rate. Plausible explanations are that: (1) the ruler may have been distorted by the curvature of the face because it was placed on the external surface of the cheek, (2) the ruler may have been placed nonperpendicular to the occlusal plane, and (3) there might have been a different magnification rate between the molar area and the premolar area.
Regarding the vertical ratio between the mental foramen and the mandible, Phillips et al 4, 6 reported the ratio to be 60.6% in dry skulls and 63.6% in panoramic radiographs. This is somewhat different from our results; 61.95% by the direct measurements and 60.73% by the radiographic measurements. In this study, the mental foramen was observed at a significantly superior position in the radiographic measurements to that found in the direct measurements. ‫ء‬ Paired t test (P Ͻ 0.01).
A indicates the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the cusp tip of the lower premolar; B, the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the bottom of the mandible. Unpaired t test ( ‫ء‬ P Ͻ 0.05, † P Ͻ 0.01).
SD is standard deviation; A, the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the cusp tip of the lower premolar; B, the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the bottom of the mandible.
This suggests that the magnification rates may be different at the superior and inferior positions to the mental foramen. In this study, we surveyed patients who had a fully erupted lower second premolar. However, Gershenson et al 8 reported that the location of the mental foramen in relation to the mandibular border and teeth depended on age, tooth condition, and the degree of resorption. For children, the location of the mental foramen varied according to the tooth eruption stage. It was close to the upper margins prior to the eruption, and the foramen descended to half way between the upper and lower borders of the mandible during tooth eruption. The mental foramen in adults with dentition was located somewhat lower than half way between the borders. For the mandible of edentulous adults, the location of the mental foramen changed and came closer to the upper border, as an indirect effect of bone resorption. Soikkonen et al 9 also found that the mental foramen moves toward the lower cortex of the mandible as a result of alveolar atrophy and was situated on average 3.8 mm lower in edentulous jaws than in dentulous jaws. Therefore, when this result is applied to clinical situations, the patient's age and dentulous status need to be considered.
In terms of gender, there were no significant differences in the horizontal ratio of the center of the mental foramen to the premolar, the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the cusp tip of the low premolar, and the vertical ratio of the superior border of the mental foramen to the mandible in both measurements. However, there were significant differences in the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the bottom of the mandible and the distance from the bottom of the mandible to the level of the mandibular premolar cusp tip in both measurements. It is concluded that the inferior portion means the mandibular bone, which is below the superior border of the mental foramen, regardless of the cortical plate, and bone marrow of the male mandible is thicker than the female.
CONCLUSIONS
We suggest from this study that: (1) the most common horizontal location of the Korean mental foramen was below the second premolars in both measurements, which is consistent with most reports for other ethnic and racial groups; (2) comparing the directly measured values and the panoramic radiographic values, there were significant differences in every distance, despite considering the magnification rate; (3) in the vertical ratio of the mental foramen to the mandible, the foramen was observed at a significantly superior position in radiographic measurements as compared to direct measurements; (4) the distance from the superior border of the mental foramen to the bottom of the mandible in males and females was significantly different; and (5) the position of the mental foramen of Koreans is closer to the cusp tips of lower premolars than Westerners. Resultados: En 72 pacientes (64,3%), el foramen mentoniano estuvo debajo del segundo premolar. En un 26,8% ocurrió entre el primero y segundo premolar y en un 8,9% estuvo debajo del primer premolar. A través de lecturas radiográficas, se determinó que la mayoría de los foramen mentonianos estaban debajo del segundo premolar (un 62,5%). La distancia promedio entre la punta de la cúspide y el borde superior del foramen mentoniano a través de una medición directa fue 23,42 mm y 25,69 mm en la visión panorámica. La distancia mediana entre el borde superior del foramen mentoniano y el fondo de la mandíbula fue 14,33 mm a través de una medición directa y 16,52 mm a través de mediciones radiográficas. Conclusión: Es importante conocer la posición del foramen mentoniano para la colocación de implantes oseointegrados en la región premolar mandibular. La posición del foramen mentoniano de los coreanos está más cerca a las puntas de la cúspide de los premolares de abajo que la de los occidentales. 5%) . A distância média entre a ponta da cúspide e a borda superior do forâmen mental pelas medições diretas foi de 23,42 mm e 25,69 mm na visão panorâmica. A distância média entre a borda superior do forâmens mental e a base da mandíbula foi de 14,33 mm pela medição direta e 16,52 mm pelas medições radiográficas. Conclusões: É importante saber que a posição do forâmen mental para a colocação de implantes -osseointegrados na região pré-molar mandibular. A posição do forâmen mental de coreanos é mais próxima das pontas da cúspide de pré-molares inferiores do que de ocidentais.
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